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SEAT IN CABINET 
FOR MRS. BUNDY?

m
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YOUR VOTE
* , . ï V ... .

Not Much Chance, Says Cap
tain Joe,.if She Depends 

on Dewart.

m

If4

Rose dale and Avenue road, were 
weH represented at< a well-attended 
meeting held last- night at the Mar
garet Baton School-on North street, 
on behalf of Capt. Joe Thompson, 
Liberal-Conservative candidate for 
Northeast Toronto. Section B. Stand
ing-room was at a premium, and the 
meeting was enthusiastic In cham
pionship of the present government 
Everything passed oft very pleasant
ly, with here and there a humorous 
interlude, such as when the chairman 
asked a man in the audience who Op
posed the O.T.At if he had any boys 
or girls. “Oh, yes," quoth the other,
"I have sevfti girls.”

Miss Constance Boulton, Col. Bruce,
Mark Irish, Mrs. VanKoughnet, Hon. 
Thomas Crawford and .the candidate,
Capt. Joseph Thompson, were the 
speakers of thé evening, and all point
ed to the record of the Hearst gov
ernment as worthy of the highest ap
preciation; which could be shown only 
bjr re-electing the government hands 
down. Miss Boulton and Col. Bruce 
specially commended the government 
for its many forms of assistance to 
the cause of the soldiers overseas, 
among which a notable help was the 
transmission of millions of doses of 
anti-toxin and vaccine. Special eulogy 
was reserved for both Hon. Dr. Cody 
and the new minister of reconstruc
tion, Brig.-Gen. A. B. Ross.

w Y„° , ack* on Laborite.
No attacks of any sort were mads 

“?“**?• Labor candidate, but the 
cand-date, referring to Mrs. Bundy 
expressed regret that she should have 
given herself to the cause of a leader 
of whom ft could only be said: “Well, 

r^iwart> a man whose only act I 
during the war was the most strenu- *
o”mr°tiSn£.,t<? th? con*criP“on bill 
or 1917. Special reference was made
£*hVP,rd,« work accomplished by 
Mrs. Bundy during the war. Cant
Imîlürsn|!tatiei1 0184 Mr- Dewart had
cabtoet ‘?n Mrs- Bundy to his j 

.In thls case, I regret that 
will live to an honorable 

?’d before entering the 
ror Mr. Dewart will never be
hîmaeir Sal,d „fhe captain, who
th^S^in.ei“!S?dZe.d 88 a man far above 
the required military age for active 
service, who reached Flanders not as 
a T.M.C.A. chieftain. feutTa lt 
class unit of the artlllomr mthe Ist cLadlL SSÏÏE 011 01
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$ KELLY EVANS 

VOTE AND WORK FOR 1 MONDAY:J.

Kelly Evans Ü
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North-East Toronto X^OUR vote on Monday will support 
Organized Labor in its fair and reason

able request for a more palatable non-in
toxicating beer—or it will result in wide
spread resentment and discontent among 
our workmen.HrvaiW V 6
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£THE ONLY REAL <

Whitney ConservativeI

and, therefore, on the referendum,
“Bold Enough to be Honest 
and Honest Enough to be Bold.”
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COME TONIGHT;
f*

-

Your vote on Monday will support the 
Returned Soldier Organizations in their 
request for a better non-intoxicating light 
beer—or it will turn down the reasonable 
request of those who fought.

and hear him at Winchester Hall, Comer , Par
liament and Winchester Sts., at 8.15 o’clock.
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Grand Parade l an

-m.ssÆÊ&ÊsWITH BRASS BANDS IN ATTENDANCE
tp leave Danforth and Broadview Avenue, 
proceed to Withrow Itok, where the INI)
LABOR CANDIDATE, f

:
>4at2.30p.in., today, to 

EFBNDENT SOLDIER
■

■4L
■

DEWARTSUPPORTS 
VICTdRYLOAN

k . .1bfarSnO Your vote bn Monday will support the fair 
compromise endorsed by the outstanding 
men and women of the Citizens’ Liberty 
League—or it will play into the hands of
the bootleggers

Sergt. McNamaret« p.C.M.
will deliver his final blow to profiteers. Several other speakers 
will outline the Soldier-Labpb platform. r
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:P1 Addresses Open Letter to Sir 
Henry Dmyton, Minister -, 

of Finance.
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Liberal-Conservative
Candidates and Meetings

----------------------------- *
SOUTH-WEST TORONTO

GEO. H. GOODERHAM 
MAJOR WM, C. McBRIEN

SOUTH-EAST TORONTO
CAPT. JAS. WALLACE 

H. C. SCHOFIELD

; ■'■ - ft:■ ■<
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Hit ?etter8to1U^Un9Uallfled

The People of Canada have already
selt Zn^611" gp}elutlà patriotism and 
self-deny.ng spirit during the war 
I feel assured that they will none the 

d*m°,lstrate their sense of duty
t0 thoae "Who served 

Canada overseas now that the war 
Is. over. Our obligations are greater but net, greater than the spirit ttd 
rewmoseftfinese of our people to meet 
tkf?1 Tbevwlll give generously and 
With a, fcpirirof self-sacrifice. locking 
‘u^urn for the same economy and 
thrift -rom those who administer 
funds that is demanded from 
Pie. Yours faithfully,

; ' A% ■ r : -u
rh? f,r< -•*>? i# * a-S At, 4I
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PARKDALE
ur.-coh. w. h; price
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NORTH-EAST TORONTO
CAPT. JOS. E. THOMPSON

!
\ 1 EAST YORK

HON. GEO. 8. HENRY 
Meetings

Oct 18—Emprlngham Mall, Dawes 
Read and Danforth.

. Oct 18—Snell’s Hall, Garrard end 
‘ Main.

I
■ "

NORTH-WEST TORONTO
Hon. w. d. McPherson 
HON. THOS. CRAWFORD

Meetings
0c» l®TÎÎ*d'*on Theatre, Bleer and 

■ Bathurst Sts.
°=t- 18—Wyehweed Theatre, 1356 

Bathurst St

vf No
V- rom

R'
life
done: our 

tile peo- 3 Mfe
WEST YORK effi

. ,-H. H. De wart."
A subscription for fifty dollars in 

the_\ ictory loan of 1919 has been made 
by Samuel Gompers, head of the Am
erican Federation of Labor.

. latuiDR. FORBES GODFREY 
Meetings

Oct. 18—LADIES’ MEETING,
Hall, Dundae St. W„ 3 p.m.

Oct. 18—Woedbrldge Town Hall, 8 
; p.m. ■

Mark an X opposite each question
YES!* column.

?■m I i;
Cobin notJ RIVERDALE

CONTROLLER W. D. ROBBINS

1 I

of the 44
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UNION PROGRESSING WELL.
»

i „.T7®, ty't, ° new members were In
itiated at last night’s meeting of the 
Teamsters Union «at a well attended 
meeting held at the Labor Temple. The 
union has a total membership of 130,- 
000, the Toronto local 
members. Daniel Tobin 
ident. Mr. Tobin

V• v

w Liberal Committee Rooms
Infonnation Offices and Candidates CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE L

having 700 
Is the pres- 

was among the men 
who accompanied Samuel Gompers on 
his trip to Europe a short while ago.

CENTRAL
M Victoria Street Main 31t iCANDIDATES.

SOUTHEAST TORONTO 
JOHN O’NEILL 

J. WALTER CURRY, xx.

SOUTHEAST TORONTO
US Queen Street East ..

. *68 Queen Street Eaat ..
*86 King Street Eaet ...
*68 Queen Street East ..
1*3 Dundee Street West ..

SOUTHWEST TORONTO 
*66 Queen Street West 
66S Queen Street West (ladies) .... 

1*51 Queen Street West 
. 648 Queen Street W est 
1*16 Dundee Street West 
645 Dundee Street West

NORTHWEST TORONTO

...........................Main 77*»

...........................Main 5710

...No Phone Number ~ 
Gerr. 7113

r

FAIR PLAY FOR 
RETURNED SOLDIER

POISONS!j no reinforcement* sent to the hard- 
pressed Canadian army oversea*. 

Harry Schofield, candidate toy seat 
8480 dealt with the splendid record 

Hearst government and out- 
the benefits of the workmen’» 

compensation fund and the mothers’ 
pension act. He urged that the elec- 
tors put their shoulders to the wheel
ment that °i!Lan,l VOte tot 8 rovem-
rieai ^een ProsKweive and
anTcalt. Wallah retUrntng *llm<elf

SS neB4r «»• elec-

Toroato prosper and flourish, in toe

' ‘ — ' *

......... .Adel. 8480 vjSOUTHWEST TORONTO 
■ Adel. 3454 HARTLEY DEWART, K.C.

captain JACK RAMSDEN, 
M.C.

movement Mr, Lovely was vice- 
president of the union for more thaa '
20 years, -

PARISIAN HAWKERS , ’ ^ /
MAKE WAR ON PRICES

t,IïeD.l5rP,8£y Aet’ Provlnee ef On. 
*h. h£f •■ohteen Poisons listed,
Part*! d0!1 muet be registered.

JL.f8* Po fon* “••ed, which a 
Î* and label “Poison,” but registration is not called for.

Adel. 430 
Park. 1438 
■ Coll. 8471 
• Coll. 701 
.Coll. 3741 NORTHWEST TORONTO 

LIE IT.-COL. h. 8. COOPER 
M.C. AND BAR 

JAMES G. CANE

MaKE KELLY EVANS sure.

Northeast Toronto ISeat
^eiSl,PhSSe ford1hf a «K

on Monday. large if U return* CpL KelW°EllSf« k4
A Gracious Act. - a thutuplng majority on MondJMîi!? -, . . ------ -

Dr. Caroline Brown referred to the ?e 18 up against a stiff pronoaOt**" *aThe 5,tree,4 hawkers of Part* are annoy-
four soldier candidates, who were run? ~ a constituency where the Shi btw^Siy"a»noye<^..Tlwr have had"
ning on the government ticket and Tor" machine l8 popular d, fUlar ,h"er£anUe thrown at their

a--.- f-jsa
iam£ w1^ CaPt- °t opinion that the government c??tant to lie down and let * th*8 J?0t a 1,11188 meeti”ft and decided themsJivM
a-S t and Harry Scao- might have added to this "gracious chine—which, by the way hal^l t0 declare war on middlemen1 ana
field, Liberai-ec.nservativo candidates, act” by placing a wonulit «u,JE a good many dogs from iT- h £ ,08t a Prices. In future, too, they intend^^"assfïpôïsasi'î; is 0ert F"»,s g

croaidti. for " wïo“'“,r;' lh“ »>'

K«’«"ara-2Su.îrïSî :s asssa. * -42* s-emsrjsL^
dealt With^he beneficial legislation it ger~. ... ' He is against it rigj^ o(r tue *^*dler6. flowers two sous aplecénhvn*t,fenLcau**”
had enacted during Its term of »er- o A*r Iv, a member of the does ..not want ànv" Pn th! bat- and chànde on the PbûS^je rBco^ mUsET
vice. He referred to the great sav- ™nf^ati'on“tn d»hhat 1very 8oldier or- I make up hls mlnd aa t^U^Byf0oter« to nique? She has t£tn at *
ing the Hydro-Electric System had Sdi willa™ InA ®l4y waa behind^ to view the nmie^ he ouKht ment’’ since 18TS. but never has^W?—
been to the province and declared Sinei ?* t^d added that if the soldiers and clvllln^tf Sectors, such prices as Paris pays today
that this had been made posslblTby ^ endoreed civilians, value independ^ncinf .haHke’ ,f they
ernmafn™inl8tmi0n °f the Hearat *°v- to^pSof ”he %t°Uld haVe ^ at of“mR^a ^-“«^Œtatil BREADALBANE GAMES.

Declaring himself to he out for the ,4*ad1°^ Fln^?rg’ a Hebrew barris- Bvane a^ snie^Hni wiI1 *lv« KeHy The Bfeadalbane games m.
‘“tere-t °f the returned men, the Hekrst^govwn^int ^ ytAn, the Army of Canad^ d W^kh?rt'TQrand historic Highland *athetto@L were re?

gçsag.’ïffœitt.’Ta A1,l . rasr.sra
BLEAK LEy. I 0S^^L,SSSS^‘^

And Prosecution of Profiteer, 
Are Wallace and Schofield 

Slogans. v

4*1 Collrgr street ...................
«47 Bloor Street West

1*47 St. Clair West .................
NORTHEAST TORONTO 

75* Yonge Street .........

.................Coll.3930

.............. Coll. 8751

............ June. 5315
. ALCOHOL

*!£ai about 21 under proof; lm. 
’Kïït ordinary, 25, and, In bulk, In 
ba-rk*!*’ ** !ow as 40 under proof, 
unripe S aDr ,eller with me was 40 
« i«wP « «y*’ w1 bottled Rye whlikey 
wstiiLnE ?° Mnder proof—about half 
hiuniâ^i J j the onvoral yeare I waa In 
aieoh?i**«nrf'ïi.n0t ,e" a gallon of pure
for°mechVn!cal'*purpo«e«.Ui'ntlty *°'d 
le Xsd nv'e-1 Aï**1 a,n national beverage,
!i*nknnwn^ inP, Vodka waa virtually

The Hawaiian moonshiner has de- 1 In defiant ,-------- " ance AflltatorI ‘M?t0 „untll„t,he Temper-
vetoped a product that is said to have Frenchman. Chi f" ®ffiCiai lnt*rdict a campaign purpowi. UP 1916 for 
a worse "edge" than any produced m ceded in ’ tiying”^^’ "î* ^
continental United States. Triomphe, the 4t which t1e aLch6hel’ ««M

It 1» “okolehae.” which pronounced French hkve been mnvft i "«*<«" ^ and^ck^Thf ,«u'*
is not unlike the melody of a Swiss foolish feat anrf ■ 4erm a nwnu-the cemparleons-ÜpÂ' u?
yodler. Prince KalanUtneW says it ST  ̂! X
means in plain vernacular.’’hot stuft, was made soon after tr-m „I vX'^.^qZlt,h.,r dîu° '*
and has a kick that would put "old ,, " 7 ,, m- on a Nieu- ; Î2. rinAu<Vi.x!L-t 1 underet.-nd that
“4Uhj h®,n’” “stump rum” and "moun- iZO-horsep^er^rth"’ fittWl wlth a | »crlpt:dn purpose* run 7^*40 to'^to’ÏL' 
tam dew” in the shade. Ü.rP?^er I-eRhone motor. The c*nt- alcohol—and to reduT. th? h.KI

"Okolehae' is a gin made from <h- itî*ht ^ }ht,°Ppning of the Arc de i elcohel *nd water Is uaeo. th* he bs 
rot of A Mti-plant* or “dradenfL” Tt to i ^netres and the width iîl?lî?r man does not under-

northeast
HENRIETTA

TORONTO 
A BUNDY

............North 74*1
EAST YORK TORONTO

4135 Yonee Street .... 
10* Kenilworth Avenue

4487 Queen Eut ..............
16* Main Street ..............

Fair play for the returned soldier 
and the prosecution of the profiteer 
were the reasons offered by the 
ious speakers, at

r■ • ■ Bel. 1838 
• Beech 4148
■ Reach *« 
Beach 1333

\ KAST YORK 
*. J. GIBSON)

tHERE'S THE REASON
WHY HAWAII IS GAY

MADE FLIGHT THRU
ARC DE TRIOMPHE
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